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"MAXIE" LINDSAY AT REST !

IN GREENWOOD CEMETERY
*

t _Former Newberry 3oy Died in Atlanta.BodyRests in Cemetery
of that City

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Lindsay and
Mr?. Furmav 'n. Dominick returned
on Monday from Atlanta, after at-:

tending the burial of their son and.
brother on the previous Thursday.
As before stated, Mr. and Mrs. Lind-;
say and Mrs. Dominick went to At-,
lanta before the death had occurred,
which followed the second operation;!
the deceased, Horace Maxwell Lindsay,having undergone two very severeand serious operations for gall
Stones and appendicitis. 1'he funer-j
ill .services were conducted at o;
r»Vlor*V at ihr» Assnriate Reformed!
Presbyterian church by his pastor,!
the Rev. S. W Reid. Mr. Lindsay's!
home was at 316 Ormond street, At-j
larrta. The services at the -rrave were

conducted by the Atlanta 'odge. Xo.
20, Knights of Pythias, of which he J
was a member, H. M. Patterson &:
Son being in charge.

The funeral was very largely attendedand the floral offerings were

most beautiful and in crreat Drofu-1
j sion, many of the designs beinc: of

the finest tributes ever shown at a

burial, for "Maxie*' Lindsay, as he
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was affectionately called, was held h
in the highest esteem wherever he o

was known. At the time of his fatal t

illness he was manager of the cold a

storage department of the Atlantic i)

Ice and Coal c. -poration, and when v

he died every .use connected with
that corporation in Atlanta closed its t

doors and the great number of men ti
attended the burial amidst the large a

gathering of the people of +he city, y
aii testifying to the love and respect c

for the friend then being laid to his P

eternal rest. a

Young Lindsay was a noble boy y
from his youth up, as every citizen a

now living who knew him in his boy- n

hood days will willingly say. Be- f

fore leaving1 home he helped express <-

Agent Frank G. Wright in the run tl
between Greenville and Columbia
for a while. ! fi

When but 18 or 19 years old he

went to Atlanta and took a business n

course. Completing the course he &

accepted a position with the Indepen- S(

dent Ice company in that ':ity. He w

had only been with tna'; company a 0

lL A T/^n on i f
year wnen mu .^uanm, aw

corporation, having, with the people ,r

generally of the city, '»eeo:ne aware

of his business and executive ability n

and excellent moral deportment, sue- 0

ceeded in obtaining lis indispensable S

services. The old company reluctant- ^

!y gave him up but consented to let
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im take advantage of tne better
fFer. From that ti'ne uncil his unimelyand deplorable death, ot the
ge of 34, he was connected with the i

nmense firm of which he was so

aluabie a member.
The fact of his so ionrr and con-

inuous connection with the coipora-J
ion which gave him employment just
fter entering the decade of his
our.g manhood strikingly attests the
onfidcnce reposed ii him by . is cmloyers.and also evidenced thr? hrm
nd secure possession on the part of
oang Lindsay of an unspotte 1 charcterin combination '*ich a Jetovmiationto discharge, well and faithullv.thp duties of n'^ office: v:r-
les which are not too common in'
icse days and times. That his life
as a success is evidenced from the
act that he was quickly pic-moted to
ic responsible pcwM^n ef general:
lanager of the dopaitmerC of the
re«at concern which had secured his
irvices and watched his work, re-'
arding him for faithful discharge
f duty and excellent deportment, j'
Besides his parents and nis sister

1 Newberry he is survived by two
3

'.'others, Oliver and Walter, both
ow of Atlanta, and also by his widw,formerly Miss Mamie King of
unshine, Ga., and t\v-> children,
arold and Mildred.

# I'
No boy or young man leaving home

>r life elsewhere ever surpassed
iaxie Lindsay in those characteris-
cs displayed in what is called "mak- J

lg ;:ood." He possessed all the '

rtues in the highest degree. The j1
riter knew him well, knew him a<s a

4

ttle boy, good and true, loving and
Dedient; and as he was known to us;'
his happy boyhood, so was ho also

nown to others in his manhood. No f1
ore beautiful trait in the character i'
f any man can be portrayed by
rush or pen than his love for his
other, the faithful and devoted mo- <

ier who bore him and suffered for
;m and would die for the child of ]
?r heart and soul. Maxie Lindsay
2ld this trait unswervingly to the!
id. He was devoted to his parents h
id sister in Newberry as well as to 1
1, and they to him, but he loved his <

other (and where is the boy that
:>es not love his mohter?) deeply
id fondly, which he showed by vis- <

s whenever he could get off and in <

any other ways.
And now that he has been cut down !1

i the prime of life we wish to ex;ndour sympathy to the bereaved
nes in their great loss; but their
>ss is his eternal gain, as he is free ]
om his sufferings and forever at
*t.

(
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay and Mrs. t

ominick and the family in Atlan- t
i desire to express their appreciation J
nd gratitude to the manv friends i"
that city who extended their aid, ^

ST their comforting presence and <

iving deeds, during the fatal illness ^

id at the death of their loved one. ,

heir tender solicitude will ever be[
)
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held in grateful remembrance. .Only1
those who pass under the rod can fullyunderstand the agony of death in
a loving household. Grievous a<3 it is
when to all under one roof the end
has long been expected, doubly so to
the mother wno nears mai ner ooy
in a distant city can not live and she
hastens to see him once more before
he gfoes forever from her loving
clasp. As no heart will withhold
soothing sympathy in.the hour of (lis-'
trees and gloom, so will every heart
extend love to the afflicted hearts in
the dark hour of their sadness.

TALK OF BRIDGE
OVER CONGAREE

I
Suggested as War Memorial.Hope

Richland and Lexington Will
Join to Build Structure

I*he State, 18.
State highway officials r.:\ interestedin a new bridge over rh:: Congarec at the foot of Gerva-.i s-treet,

connecting Lexington and Richland
counties, and yesterday the suggestionWii.s advanced that inc two foun-;
tie- : :igf t join hands n eree'.ing a

magrifcer.t arched memory: .nruc-,

tu»e tnat would add m ich to the i-\- {
tip.c-tr eness of the aproach !o .he

c.*ap'.t?.l o'ty. and at .'ame ti no oo in.
rVin-jp wrio ii - ] i:; the

Wo'idvar
The structure could be built for ap-:

proximately $400,000, it was pointed
3ut, and for this tl^u^c could tccrm-i
modate a two way r.read for vehlruhr
traffic and two sidiwalks for pedt-?-!
:rians. The present bridge is in bad
jondition and has already been class-j
id rather poorly by engineers. An

rt to start a t.iovM-no't fu'a n-jwj
:ti'-cture would 'je met with z :eiJy.

/v» i, v ^

i f.rrcnse, omciais jcmhi-.

The tariff debate at least swells I
:he Congressional Record.

notice of'fTnal settlement
I will make a final settlement of!

:he estates of Susanah M. and D. E.!
3case in the Probate Court for New-!
Derry county, S. C., on Wednesday,!
he 23rd day of August, 1922, at 10;
j'clock in the forenoon r.nd will immediatelythereafter ask for my dischargeas Executrix of said estates,
AH nersons having claims agairtot

igainst the estates of said deceaseds,.
= re hereby notified to file the same,!
iuly verified, with th<? undersigned,;
and those indebted to said estatesi
will please make pavment likewise, j'

ERVIN E. SEASE,
Executrix. >

Newberry, July 18, 1922.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FORI
ISSUE OF CERTIFICATE.

Notice is hereby given that certi-j
ficates No. 393 for ten shares, No.
£00 for five shares and No. 37 for
ihirty shares of the capital stock of
the Farmers Oil Mill have been lo.
and application for the issue of new

stock for the said shares has been
Tiade to the Farmers Oil Mill. Said
rertificates being in the name of H.
L. Parr.

H L P \ RR
dewberry, S. C., July 17, 1922.
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15c yd.
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